Iron Curtain Refugee Month by Thurmond, Strom
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(Iron Curctain Retusee Month) 
the International Rescue Comittee, ·Inc • ., ha.a 
launohed an Iron Curtain Refugee O&np-aign to 
provide CARE packages to i.,efugaea recently 
eaoaped from Coll'UllUnist-dominated countries !n 
Europe,. etld 
WHERBAS, this most worthy proJeet will provide physical 
assistance., and with :tt, hope, to those pttrsona 
Who hive sacrif'ieed .all or their posa~ssion,s 
becauee ot faith in d.einoal;'acr., and their desire 
to rema1Jl tree; 
WHEftEAS, it is most titting that the JUneriean people should 
deinonattoate their solidarity with their allies who 
have fought and suffered foi' democracy 1n E\U"ope 
and who flt'e today homelesi beeauae they r-e:tused to 
compromise with tyr&nn.1· 
ow, THEREFOJm,. I, J,. Strom '.l'humond, Governor of the State of 
South Carolina, do hereby proclaim the month of June 
to be IRON CURTAIN REFUGEE MO: and do invite all 
citizens of the State to contribute to th1& moat 
estimable cause. Cont~ibutions a.re to be sent to 
Adiniral Richard :s. Byrd., Chairman of the "Iron euirtain 
Refugee C8lllpa1gn°, 103 Park Avenue, Hew Yo~k .17, Bew 
York, 
Given under my hand and 
.13e~l this 13th c:u,.y of 
June in the rear of our 
Lord, Nineteen Hundred 
and forty-nine. 
3.0· !trom · '!iunionc:f, tiovernor 
J~ 
